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aas.d on lhentt.th Century fuM, tZI5inssSa ts Qrouth an*
(lie, Yoik 1937) Table 25. "uier 4,000,000u as-

class chesa in that table oss ftutbsr broken down, by
the thod tied by the ?w.ntieth Csi*ury fund, to obtain an
satiette for the 'wr $250,000 class, and it was a.s.d that
the great sa3orit,y of the wiincorporat.d .it.rpris.s nd total
assets of lass then $250,000 etch.

2 for as especially I11.4.iating thscu,aion of ths businsea popula-
tics to this country see the tsettsony of Willard I. Thorp before
the Ibaporary litional konosic Cittee, liearinps, Part 1. WEco.

ic Prologise, 75th Congreu, 3rd Session (shlgWton 1939).

$sttt.d fret Bi.mdal Census of nuf.ctur.s data for 1937 In
Departaset of C.rcc, Statistical Abstract of the United States,

(Washington 19U) assain that the .stab1ielnti
whose 'oslo. of product is under $500,000 ar. roughly the seiw as
these WIOIS assets it'S Under $250,000.

Tb... observations at'. equally valid for 1929 and 1939. 5.. Do-
pst'tmt of Crc, wnitilittt report on 'type. bt Organisation
of Waa,fscturifl( ktab1iatnts (Census of m*factur.3: 19,9,
16th Census of the U. S., 1940), dated October 1941, p. 3.

5 Stat. law. of incorporation genseally require three directors.

6 This factor alone esy not be the whole explanation of why mall
nufactwtng .nt.rpri.es incorporats, in the face of the added

tax liability which Incorporation frwqusntly involves for such
cpetise Perhaps there is a c.rtain class concioUsne55 in bus-
iness organisattalt which prots seth waifacturers to lthe the
appearentS of "Inc. in their business nsa..

7 This. conclusions appear to hold, with relatively sinor odifica-
tines. for the various custl7 d.finitions of profit rate: the
ratio of t icons after thoese tai to nit rth (the one on
which the above description in based), or to total capital, or to
total assets, or to total sales. Ths increase of profitability
with us.t its. appears to he toit asrk.d for the iast-etntioned
of these ratios, ist insets to salsi The finding. are not a]-
tored by t.ki' not jocose before thence tam., or before incoas
taxes and isd.rcet psya.nta. but for msnufaet*irini corporations
the profit rate tends to dscline slightly as asset site increases

if net insets I, taken before thc tss, interest and officers'

ca.psnettiCI%. The peculiar rol. played by otfice conpensatton

in the pr.,fitabilttl of mall corporations is elaborated below.

Vol dtaIli on asset size diffol.flCeS in profit rats see I. I..
Sise and 1rr7inc Poo.r (CaabrtdgS. Mass., 1939).

esp.3it!°r41111 19; Tweet sth .ld0z7 Fund, How profitable is.
Clew York 193?), especially Put 2; aM Tesporary

Rations:l- g0nedC Ceitt.e, lion3graph 15, finanClil Ctiaracteris-
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by Ch.,].5 L. Mspu,j1
ihIflgton l%0), ipsC tally Chipti? z Par di.j of1931 data sea I. L. Crsm. CoraylftsIa!atnr P (3taafodv.rstty 1929). ..psciiUy pp. -',; uaT.1aea en. o 1sosc10lmarch, Z4'tra4 Profit4Je,the IJ13tt. bi 1. c.

stun Osw To* 193). sap.. pp. , pit. 3h br *s4it byL A. ot.. ?
sps@51aU7 pp.'%i 'Yh s Dosald Woodaird, tsstina.
1939. in sarth of a eabscittas of the
Dsokia1 .nTioy (76th Cong!sss, 1st 3.s.ion),
s. 2343 (introdaced by S.itor Jesas I. sid, of hr lark),
cisUy pp. 374-79.

9 Tb. distinction her. is b.tu.en a Cin*tjo of
prnducts in succ.ssivs stages of nufactur. end a
operating in the s stag. of Ilfacter..

10 Th ?sdual Trod. Cci..ion, Witch hea bean tabulating corpy.
tian atatensit. far MZr3Y dsfined ufacturin,g ind.etriw,
pertaining to th. year 1, - rsle.s.d r.port. on ..ve
groop. by Jun. 1942. TIns., ioolndtng two rusting to
covered in this st (furnitta., 71 conpsnins; eacId to.I ac-
cs.souy and neohiniats' precision tool, 29 oanboo; and fruit
and v.gstabl. c.iming, 49 coppanis.), tho..d a duftolts n par-si.tsi* tendency tOt the rats of r.tern on total inea.tne t
increass with a.st etas. 1 iWia.tri.e (bolt, flat, bu
sivit, 33 CGSninS; end steal casting., 39 ccq*nls.) sIi at.nd.00y for this rats to deal... In the two reeninliig grows(rayon and .11lsd ji.ct, 14 c'asI.si and sc hicbi pro4..
acts, 25 ciidea) the oone.re. i.r. divided into tin lust
aLon sins...; the larg. and onsil cosp.r.is. shon.d aboit the susrat of raters, and the dii.-J.ss cant.. acre the neat past-
Itabi. hats of rstsw ens iW.s,prst.d as the ratio of ast. in..
c plus long-tea. 6M. iW.rs.t to net worth plea loab-tsradebt. Tb. shea. obearvatico. raira the us whither net iusLa take. bsfm. or aft., lace.. tInes. Ths asont alas cluese
aci so oboes. as to Inolads, for a given IMeatry, apprszlataly
the i*r of cat.s in sech class. S.. PSdsrsl Trade
CoJ.saicn, Crcorstj.s hsoirt., 1940 aliAs. (imdat.d photostat.
of tps.cript).

11 Vsry ..mIl 0000srne, t1wie with asait. of $io,00o to $25,000,hoes a ielativsly fl usgat of debt. ftat tb. prupo.-tis. oftotal debt to total e.s.ts rises rapidly, reaching a peak 1* the
$300,00o to $25o, asset clasa, and then deslias. as asset sizeirs.. S.. hticnel Iurss of Iconand. hs..srcb (Pjils1Ims..lch Pro.a.),

4 Cssals3. Debt - A lalanc.bait MabeL.. 1939, by CaiI lap.. (es 1.
12 S.. National &rssu of Soonest. hs.ss,ch (Pinansial hs..arch

gas.), P $ AC

,

Condition,

Pr
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1, ThI. Is act int.M.d to laply thit surplus constitat.e a liquidr..eree out of which op.rstjng
lou.. meg b. financed and dlvi-deeds paid. Actenlig, the 1inds oseded to pay operating expensesa dividend. during unprofttab.s years east ocea fros asset liq-uidsticn ci borrowing,

cie cash balaic.. hay. been draen douri toth. Rilitsa, SurpIss in conv.ni.nt as an account. againat which
such Operating la.... and dividend. can be charged. S.. 0. J.Cur17, l.t*tion Co te I in Pros. ri and De rea-'vera ty o ' S Des a tu. ii, vo . 9, no.4 Azva 1941), especially Chapters 1, 5. 6.

34 National. air.aii of Econoe.tc R.search, Desins,. C1cles: Th. Prob-

ten
and Its Swittqg, by Wsslay C. Mitcs1l (New Turk 1927) vo1, pp. 6.9o. Pro .ssor tch.11 states (p. 88) that M rile,

lArge eetabliant. were more affectd by the depression than
dtiea.sjaed eetsbliokaent.., and th. latter ser. more affected

tbs small sstab1jeIs,i... It. app.ars that during cyclical con-
traction large c4apsnie. either have nor. flexthlc costs than11 eerpj.s, 3jaj4 asasts with which to fi-
naiic. operating los.... Perhaps both forces sr. at werk, with
the r.sult that duriag cyclical contraction production falls off
more sharp3 in large than small companies, and di aeon thuancee
are nor. Scison anig small than large enterprise.. This suggea-
tjoii, however, reair.s further stu4 before it can be considered

15 See Treasury Department, Statistics of Inc for 19)6, Part 2
eshington 1939) Table 6.

16 Temporary National kononic Ccjtt.e, Monogph 15, Financial
Cb.rsct..rlsttci of Lasricon ''tacturinj Corporation,, by CharIs
L. Vsrndn (Washington 19.0 cited hereafter a. TWEC Monograph 15.
C.rtaln of the figure. in the bsaic tsblss in Appendix F of Mono-
graph 15 were after publication. Furthsr tabulations per-
t.AJd1W to the corporationo covered in the present etu are col-
lected in a separate voliss, available to thos. who wish to exaa-
ins the data in greater detail: Nat tonal Bureau of konomic Re-
search (Financial Research Progran), Data for Studies in Deem..,

(as. 1942), hereafter referred to as Data Dock. For a de-
'description of the sourc. and nature of the tabulation,

Appendix A of the present sti.

17 Appendix B contains detailed ..tt.t.. of asepis coverage for the
______ in the 1926 drawing that continued in existence through

1936.

18 Based on Tabi. A-4 in Appendix A.

19 Based cii Table A-4 ix Appendix A.

Z) After psjesnt of income taxes but before disbursenent of divi-
derd.; profit. and losses from real estate sales also have been
ezliad.d. This definition of set income is fo11d in the pres-

mt sti w rover reference is sd. to the sample conpanlea.

J
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21 ..wi on TWEC Nonoçaph 15, ?.bl.. 14 to 1-B in Appeg pThose Sign.. are not average. of annual ratios, t, . --industry, the ratio of average profit or los. ov uisas a Wiole to ths average of the year-end not
th. sacs psriod.

22 Based on the saws source and coputed Sn the .figures referred to in footnote 2],.

23 Another d.t.noiint, but one of coneid.rabiy ss I Ortang, sth. fact that unsarn.d incows of indivSd&1. (for sxMpls, dlvi.dsndip) is taxed at a eomsWiat higher tate than inco.,as salaries).

2 Even this may not repres.nt the uppsr iteit in
the onoers of those enterprises have arspoed CSttaij of theirliving expenses as busines Costs. Such mis part4iuncon among small corporaUons and would result in an wiiestatement of th, profit rates actually earned by the bu3ino. ..terpris.s.

25 Based on the sano source and Couted In the sac. manner as tifi,urea referred to In footnotu 21. Strictly speaking, net 'rth.' not he the proper denominator for the present, ratio,, bt Ithas bees used In order to clarify the coap.rj,on with the profitrates .homn on an earlier page.

26 These conclusion, regarding the profitability of the afl mafacturing ccrperatjons in the sa1e are not altered serlotmiy ifprofit. are cOred with sales or total asset, rather than withnet worth. Ths.s alternativ, profit rstios hav, not bsehers, bqt they ecy be derived from the basic data,
27 That is, not worth nines intagtbies such as goodeili.
28 Bascd on TUEC Vonograph 15, Table 73 in App.ndij P. The figure.gin hers are exclusive of Cosnj.s with negative not woru..
29 National Bureau of Economic Research (Financial Research Progra.),The Financial Structure of Amarican Bus tees., by Sidney S. Alex-er (ma. 1942).

CUAPT ?
Bast of these industries, and also a large ni.èer of others, it.described in Conajd_je detail in varicua 'Evidence Studi,.'and Vork Baterja3.e prepared by the National Recoverytratj, A complete file of this material is available In thefleparteot of Csrce library in Wshington.

2 Rout of the coverage of the samples are presented inAppesd B.

3 S.. Work PoJ.ct. Adejnj.t..itio,, Rational Research Project, !L2
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duetion
Pro4uctjvi.1 in 59 ManufacturIng Indus-
trvig H. $ieg, end Milton B. DavisI '+'pPd* 1939) Part. 2, p. 18.

4 Bu..d on Metiona Recovery
AdeiMatration, Division of RevievhsBJrJn Ivjsr StUd7 No. 46 prepared by the In-St tj4. (mjmaogi.sp 0ct)U 1935) p. 21, deriveda apscial tb3.*tjo0 ends for the IrnA by the Bureau of theCensus, covez4ng bakeI7

products othir then biscuits anti crack-N
Lstabijihasots with azwsial Production of lees than 15000are not includsd.

5 p. 2I. About two-thirds of the 14.483 bakeries covered
had 5 or fewer wege-earnera in 1933.

6 Contjntn.s ovgs bss introdu in many bakeries, but it. is
likely that quit. s few of the a11 eaDpantes in the sanple ths-
cussed hers did not hay, such ovens.

7 Pro. the IA report cited sbove it may be inferred (p. 23) that
none of the ccapaMee in our sample was likely to esiploy oore
than 50 persons. Undoubtedly the majority eaplojed far fewer.

8 Th. 1939 Census of Manufactures indicate, that in the bread-bak-
ing industry there Is, on the average, sbout one salaried officer
p.r incorporated satablishasnt.

9 The baking conpanies' long-tsr. debt is large only in comparison
with that of othsr aU nofaeturing corporations. In absolute
tsi the long-t.i. debt of .fl companies is characteristically
enali, for reason. given in Chapter 3.

10 Of th. ran material expenditures of the entire baking Industry
(including biscuits and crackers) 55 percent were for flour in
1929, with chits flour by far the most important type bought; we
say aams that for the bread-making division of the industry,
the iortane. of flour purchases ens even greater. cpenditures
for butter, lard, their substitutsa and other shortening consti-
tuted 15 percent of the total, outlays for milk (in all forms)
another 5 percent, and purchases of sugar and eggs about 10 per-
cent each. 3s. Dspartasnt of Coenerce, Bureau of the Census,

actors. 3 ,vol.2(Vaabiiigtonl933)pp.59,60. These

f are on reports fron about heAt the establishments
in the industry but the valus of their products amounted to 91
percent of the agg,gat. for the industry. The other establish-

ments did not report their cost of materials in sufficient de-

tail for the purposes of this tabulation.

11 FIgurea based on NC Monograph 15, ?able 1-A in Appendix F,

cher. the brsakdcen is presented by years. In 1936 the total un-

classified inventory unted to about 4 percent oi the aggreato

inventory of .0 31 compenies. cept for a slightly larger pro-

portion of supplies and enaller proportion of raw materials, t..i
inventory br.akdr for a group of large bread-makers is similar
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to that given hero; i.e p.d.rsl Trod. Cjsston,

--Iaturto
CorpOrStiOe$In1trJa

oni.rwi La the jd.st$7.

12 1 the .tiie group of eonr.ni'$ thet proàc. akSIother than biWlit sad crocker' the 3,us added byronrosintid 52 pros*t' of the q$1IIS of Piodects 3933 Thor. outed so fojiee, for conr&.a of diff.ront 1iszate, with no sIgI-SSe 42 perSeSt with 3 tO 5 ougsur,46 persentS with 6 to 20 vmg.-IarnSre, 42 percent; with .g..sioSrS 51 percent; with 51 or
i.-rwors 54t. 3se 4, c, cit.. p. 23. The .3so .a'wi aIS the diff5r.00it5'i° the of ProCt (at ianting prico) and the cost of

materials. container., fuel and perchased electriC inerU. Ths abe'e figiar
iadicat. that. to: theU bakeries the coat Of tinli e siat

higher thinfor the large ens., in relation to the value of their proicta.
13 PigureS bs..d Ca 11 Monogreph 15, Tib1e 1-A in Appendix

p, wier,the bnakd is presented by joars. In 1,36 the total onclaset-tied 3..ad ead piwat
to about 35 percent of the aw.t.land and plant of .1.1 81 anie$

14 Iwea ouch itaS
depredation and officars' cumpasticn are e,folly .sp,geted on inc tax returns, but. tbr are antspint. than a sqerste erie. on wag.. or t.rial. cost is iii.to be.

15 S.., for eile, the wiolaaSle prtc's of Kansas City winterstraights cheat flour, ed1id in Depertaunt of Labor, S.reaof Laker Statistics,
çsse1e coo in the United

Stsxas (is-ed .aethly), Deo'r t.ou.s or .ach year.
16 Var wid.eal. prices of chit. broad, a. reported in Chicsg aaiNor Yrk, ass

3.7 3..
Monograph 15, Table in AppendiX P.

18
average b.sIa.s lit, of tb.

wiufacturing mit in the won'.clothing indeatry has been setionted at seven pears. See ktias.1Secavely IMmrsticn, Division Of levier, The $i C1ct$
_______ lethcork, lark Materials Mo. 58

(wisieegrei

19 .s cMractsri.tic is atill. wore cin
,ng wcer's clottd.ogatactsrers, as prodect is bj.ct to en avon more fickleworket4.

20 lbs integration
tnwagoratsd by the chains

baa oultiplied theproblens of many of the 1ug.r as ash as the 1'1er CCa(W%1SI
Ia the isèastry.

21
S.psda4p deriag the 1923-29 period the won'. cloUdng Inde5t7

148
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displayed a not.abl. tendency to move out of th. major maaafactur-
centra into 11sr cities and even country districts. See

Nathcock, on. cit., p. 97.

22 i has been argued, however, that th.s. seasonal fluctu*tions are
being cthed, speei.11.y with respect to aifscturing and fl-
nancing. See Ilathcock p. 66)t ?oday (1936), with lees
favosebi. (credit) rrengonents with the mills, bi&i.r labor
castS, and shorter wcsldi*g weaks, mot manufacturers of men' a
clotJdit find tb..a.lm prodecing garments twelve manths a year,
largely for stock, with two ailing seasons, and no period when
the average plodding wufacturer Is abl. to lipddate a suffi-
cLeat proportion of his larger inventories to get out of debt to
his bank.'

23 The 1939 Census of lanufactur.. indicates that in the men's cloth-
Jill industry (macluding contract fsctori.a) there are, on the av-
erage, about two leaned officers per incorporated eatablishoent.

24 Figures based en TIC Monograph 15, Table 1-B in Appendix F, where
the bris1k is presented by years. In 1936 the total unclassi-
fied land and plant un-.ed to about 14 percent of the aggregate
land and plant of .1 1.ô cianies.

25 For contract factorie, the materials cost is naturally a nah
mealier proportion of th. value of product a than it ii for regu-
lan factories (about 6 or? percent as against 50 percent.).

26 Based on 1(EC onogrspb 15, Table 1-B In Appendix F.

27 See Federal Trade Cot.sion, 'Von's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing
a..eacturing Corporations, Indestrial Corporation Reports Jan-

11a17 21, lw,l) p. 12.

28 See, f or the wholesale prices of 13-ounce unLinished
worsted suiting at factory, in Bureau of Labor St*titics, Whole-
sale Prices ..., cited above.

29 For average hourly earnings in the men's clothing Inkstry in

1926, 1928, 1930 and 1932 see Bureau of Labor Statistics, Bullet-

in 594; for 1934-36 see Bureau .f Labor Statistics, ftaurs and

mrnings In Manufacturing and *omifacturing Inàa,triei, 1932

to 1%O (mimeograph, Decer 19&l) p. 23.

30 Se.. for .wçls, the wholesale prices of men's 3-piece 13-ounce

blue sangs suits (Chicago) and of ran's 4-piece 15-ounce blue

serge aLits (Nw York), in Bureau of Labor Statistics, molesale

rices .., cited above.

31 Ilathcock, op. cit. p. 61. These tabulations were prepared for

the lA by tie National Credit Office. Inc., in New York City.

It is not clear whether profits were taken before or after in-

cone tax... Interesting breakdoa%s of these 243 conpaniss' net

profit in percent of sales, according to their net worth and the
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79% Upto$10 56 2.a9] 10.5C.. 15 77 2.8
95 15.50- 22.50 87 2.2
93 22.5O&up 23 1.3

4,. E

Upto32562 2.1%
25509e 2.3
50-7541 2.0
?5up42 2.6

Footsot -Chate,
onUing price of their products,ar. also given in th3 source fop1933 (pp. 61. and 63 rspectively), as folio... Th1 profft rate

list lie. Profit ]3 !g. pj

90
86
76

did not rise or fall persistently with an increas, in netbut it La significant that the largest conpanj, had the high.,proEit rate and the suallest size class ha't us 1est proportion of profit-onk.lng csaice. Manufactu,era1thj for isis thin 322.50 were definitely nort ?rOfitabl.1933 than tiles, asking more expensive grades.
32 p. 60.

33 Se. NEC Vonogr&pb 15, Table 24 in Appendix P.

34 The 1939 Census of anufacturee indicates that in the fWreinchistry thors are, no th. average, about two salaried officer,p incorporated eatablishoent.

35 See Table a&-3 in Appendix A.

36 Walter L. ltitcheU, Jr., Director of Research, I).in & Bradstr.et,Inc., lise York City.

37 In 1914 the 9 states that were the largest prothacer. of fund-tare (1 ltcim; store and office fAxtue*) accowt,ed for 81 pei-cent of the total value of product.; in 1935 the 9 top statesaccowlt.d for 72 percent. The 5 states mentioned above retainedtheir share almost intact, however, accowltinb for 53 percent in1914 and 51 percent in 1935. S.. Bureau of the Census, Censustl(snssfactuz,s.. 191L vol. 2, pp. 958-61, and Biennial Census ofp p. 453.
$ See turai biisi_gtes Year Council, Purnitur, Uanufacturer,,'Bulletin &. p (Dun & Bradatr,et, Inc., March 1939).
39 The isions indices of retail furnitur, sales asde by a group ofI 11glan dsp.*'tme stores during the years 1926-30 ahoned anaverage deviatino of 21.8; for furniture plant operations in theGrand pids diatjct during the years 1923-31. the correapondjnSfiwe we. 2.7. See Watlonal Bureau of Ecosxic Research, 5-

and ?ith. by Sima Lasnets (11w York

40 Including fuel, and &rchlassd electric energr, ich together con-stituted no more than 4 percent of th. total cost of terjals.
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3 Figures based on IIIBC K000grspb 15 Table 1-C in Appendix F, shoretb. br.aki is presented by years. In 1936 the total w%classi-
fiod land and pint asowted to about 6 percent of the aggregate
land and plant of all CCenies.

42 Jg. In 1936 the total lanclassified inventory amounted to about
psrcsnt. of the aggregat. inventory of aU 66 companies. Pro-

portions slightly different from those given above were found for
a s1s of 15 larger furniture manufacturers in 1939 for this
group finished goods amewtsd to 32 percent of total inv"ory,
work-in-process 23 percent, and raw materials plus supplies 45
percent. 3.. Federal Trade Cts*iosi, 5Furniture Ma ufacturing
Corporations,nastrjal Corporation Reports (Jun. 3, 1941) p. 12.

43 es, f aa.pl., the wholesale prices of wooden beds, dining
roos chairs (s.ts of six) and living room davenports, in Bureau
of lAbor Statistics, Wholesale Prices ..., cited above.

44 The Bureau of Labor Statistics compiles several ejiea of lumber
price., but non, of piece goods or upholstery fabiic prices over
the period covered by this study.

flis net income figure shown in Table 7 is exclusive of realized
capital gains and bases. In the sample stuited here profits
and losses from the sale of real estate are noruiaily so szall as
to be in.iVdticsnt. Only a handful of companies report any gain
or loss, and these, cined, had only an $11,000 gain in 1926,
a $12,000 gain in 1931, and a $10,000 loss in 1933. In other
year. the it ran svsn smaller - except in 1929, when a capi.ai
gain of 11,093,000 was reported. This bonanza appears to have
been absorbed by an increase in cash and goveroment bond hold-
ings and by investments in other enterprises, cash dividend3, f-

flcers' censation and income taxes. Because of the two latter
itens this inordinate gain is reflected as a loss in Table 7

46 For an index of average hourly earning3 in the furniture manufac-

turing industry see Kational Industrial Conference Board, Wages,

hours. and 1ojmsnt in the United States. 1914-193. by K. Ada

Bensy (Mew York 1936) Pp. 104-07.

£7 This discussion centers primarily around the industial situa-
tion of brick and tile manufacturers, since it is mainly they who

constituts the present sample.

48 Metionsi kss.arch Project, Brick and ?il, by Miriam E. tiest

(Philadelphia 1939) p. 12. In that study the output of the brick

and til. industry is converted into units of 1,000 comson brick,

on the basis of the average relative values of the various prod-

ucts; for a detailed I.scription consult up. 23, 24, 194,

195.

49 The 1939 Census of Manufactures indicates that. in th brick in-
bratTy there is, on the average, about one salaried officer per

incorporated establishment.



50 For I1., dspo.it. of r1imgtcsi clay, widely
face brick, ira fawid prtrfly In .aat.ni io
aylvuiia.

51 West, so. cit., pp. 29-35.

52 ?lgu'es based so C onogrspb 1% Tsbl. l-D in 4p4
th. br,sk4o is p .wit.d by year.. m i9% U.
flid land sod plant ent.d to about 00.-fifth of us
land and plant of .11 70 cii4e..

53 0sp1st1. sassts were not Ispsrat.1y so the tncc t. ,,.
tern balance sheet vitil 1935 and in Us present atu4 were ti
lat.d with '11 othsr c.pltu&, ssset trot u.
end.

ftgciges based so C Moa.pb 1% ?abl. 1-0 in Appen p,
the brs.kl4 is pressot.d by year.. In 1936 the total wiclauj
fi..d inv00t.xy ated to about 1? percent of the Iare'_at.,

itosy of .11 70 csnies.

55 Par a .1. of 6 principal 'r'1acturera in cl.i pr.dcts
iadestz7 the inveatory co.itiso differed i'-
ab hsr. Finithsd goode csoetitut.d rcviiy 60 persist
tel insotory, ._ tsnials about 30 pse-cent, wer
about 10 persist, and supplied $ ocant 2 to 4 psnet; -
.1 Trede -us, ay Proact.s (Other than Pottery) t.c_
tunicI Corporsti, 'u'ptri.l Circiuti.o aumolt! (D.c.,
24, 10) p. 14. Tb... difIersace., hs....r, .ay rsl3 indiosts
diffusci. is U. isdestri..

56 For c,oajt. whols.s].e prices of brick and ti1 see Bur.an of
Labor Statistic., Uiolssle Prices ..., cited bo'e.

57 For cosite o1e.a1. pric, of bituminous coal, am. nan, a..

58 West pc. cit., . 84, observe, that. "Prices In the (brick and
tii4 inket,, us ear. stahl. than prohction, reflecting Us
n.Iatjv. twI.tcity of desond and elasticity of supply Wdct
openat. drastically Wis pric.. fiLl b.1or th. cost of produc-tion.

59 For seeing. hourly sinning. in 1929 and 1935 ii. P. 143;for average haanly earning, in th. brick, tile and terra cottaindustry, 1932-36, ass Burssu of labor Statistics, "Noun aidEsrning. ... (cit.d above) p. 16.

60 Th. sigeificanc. of heijais, 500thtjen. in this inkati7 a. a q-
ics1 icatcr is att..ted by the fact that an index of dthi"

tool crd.,-a rsuiji back as far as 1919 is Wid.1.y circulstsd.

61 Thi. Is the etfsct of the
so-celled ascsl.natjoo principle. Para hiiIy 'ltfIed 4llestnauso of thi, principl, we usy II



IIFo.tsotes -Chapter .
a maclithe tool aasfactua'rn. A, a t,jtjl. machine aenufactu.0 B,and a ttt1s aill C, uith B and C undsr Uis necessity of replac-ing their maoiinoo 10 years. If th. deasod for C's prod-&cts fall. 5 percent C sen curtail halt his macMn.ry purchase.fr B, other things ra4nthg equal, betas,. he can use machine.thst we.4d otheavias be 1db inotmad of replacing those that ar.uoni out. This, h,r is asttislant incousat for B to stopfl purohessi of '.cbjn tools from A. Actually, of course, theuparstion of Uis pellicipi. is asch mar. c1.z than this illus-tratios asggssts.

o Based on the 1930 inventory of astal marking squipu.nt sportedin ricsn MSthin1,t (Februsrli 12, 1931), cited in C. E. Pracerand 0. P. Doriot, 1vsin, Our Indestrj. (Mar Yost 1932) p. 189.

63 For aep1., that foUowed in the Tariff Act of 1922 and the Ceo-_is of 'ufact.ur.s. The definition of aaehine tool. followed by
the Mational Macbins Tool Builders Associttic exciud.. such1t as forging chinas and presses.

Hisr-clasa, mar accurat. liithes ar. usually constructed bydacturera that. operate on a larger scale and are more fuU..y
equipped than ao of the ccepsat.. in our simple.

(.5 The 1939 Census of Manufactures indicate, that in the uachinetool thistiy thsrs are, on th. average, about two salaried of-
fic.rs per incorporated sstabli.h.snt.

(.6 3S Msasfactures. 1929 (cited above) vol. 2, pp. 1155, 1162.

6? rigors. based on NEC Monograph 15 Table l-E In Appendix F,wher.
the br.skdoen is pressit.d b7 ars. In 1936 th. total uncl.a.si-
tied land and plait amounted to about 6 percent of the aggrefete
1 and plant of all. 118 companies.

68 . In 1936 the total unclassified inventory amounted to .1-
mast a third of the aggr.gat. inventory of all 118 companies.
This .e.grsn.as of classification i. probably to he attributed
to the length of Ui manifacturthi process as well as to care-
l.ssisss in reporting.

69 P1u.. for 1939 covering 8 larg. swufsctursre of machine tool.
sod? large mufactsrsrs of accessories show the work-in-proc-
ss canset to coustitut. 51 percent of total Inventory for
the farer and 39 percent for the latter; see Federal Trade Con-
aissiom, _acbjfls Tool laiwafacturing Corporation. and 'Machine-
Tool copser7 aisd Machinists' Precision Tool Maasfacturing COP-.
porsticis, IigtriaJ Coroorstica R000rt. (Decer 31, 1940,
p. 12, and Apsl1 ), I4l, p. 12, respectively).

70 This 1. not so true of accessory manufacturer..

71 Par average hourly ewiing. in the 'machines sod machine tooL,'
industry see &,nST, op. cit., pp. 88-91.

I
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72 Since the yorkers o sore 4iIseed durlag tb. .er p
tb. depression were tb... that rec.ired re1atj,mi Of

aversg boerl of tb. rthir( worker. h

73 e filure. Sr. presented 004 analysed in C. I.,
tool Ccenis, 1936.1%0 (.1., 1pri 17, 1941), a
pSrSd iii the Barcb --I Statitics bdjvisjon o
U.s and chw4s Ciiadon.

74 For tu1stion. eoe.rIa tb... of 1 'Sistered -i 6
r.ist.r.d cantss ses pid.

Footnotes -Ckajters III

1 Strict] .po"1' th. 1926-29 period so. not antir.1y s,,. ogps'Ii; there so. a wild Vecesaion in 1927. Ihe 1927 .

cUss sos -: rk.d In the 'v'1 data iam tier.
cosv.sisncs in aiisly.is we have greeped all four JV$, 1926-29,
into see period.

2 Based on ?IC Monograph 15, Tables 1-A to 1-8 in
Thee. fisiancial ratios, and also seat of the others aj3
this report, are ratios of aggregate.. For the diitinti
tyson a ratio of aggregates and a sean ratio s. Appends C.

3 an ratios, based on TI Monograph 15, Tabi. 67 in £ppegidjj p.

4 Sis1s2,4,6,iand1OinCh.t,r2.

5 Table. 8-10 to 8-14 In Data Book (see footnot. 16 of Chapter 1).

6 Se. TI Monograph 15, l.. 1-A to 1-8 in Appendix?.
7 Furthe. svidanoe of this attityds 1. the fact that these 11antarpris.eal.o bad vsi little pr.f.reed stock in their cepjtal

strectar., as .dll be soi pre.eatly.

8 £ contributing canse .y be th. fact that is'-dwt pw'abasss of
equipesit are fairly c'wn a bsksrios.

9 It is tnae that of th largest. canjes are too big fors the capital serkst to treat thea in an 9aper.onaI end
utandmrd5ed' s.isier. But the distintic brought cut show has
ganar&1 velidity

10 Based so C Monograph 15, Tables 1-A to 1-8 In Appondi.z P.

U Federal moose tax
regulations require that they be capit.lii.d.

12 £ net costract,j of fixed property occurs shea the depreciationcharge ceds fixed propsrt eadjtu_zss. The tore ostlaji
is frequs.tjy iissd In the t as with eronditues,'although In aoenjeg pssctjce a distinction is sonatiase s.d.betyes the tea.

I
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13 This is a sispitfied statt, for it sss that no undepre-siat.d retirenent. Ifs changed to th. profit end loss account,and it encliadsa fvon fixed property expenditures an encun' equalto the total of an, cash sales of 1 and plant that y haveoccax.d. See d.t.ilsd eqIanation in Data Book, discussion ofTables 5-1.0 to 5-2],.

Depreciation charges are actortoual.y defective aa asure. of th-
.ol.acenc., and wear and tear of plant end .quiunt. It is es-
p.4s1jy basardous to rely on then in an ansiyst. of the inceneta rstern, of 11 o,enh.s, such as those in Ui. present san-
pies, for such setat.U.st. tend to charge .1]. the depreciation
the Biarss of 1ntaral Reysac. will allen. In a renden and fair-
ly large groop of oep.ni.s this crsrstatenent of depreciation isprobably jad4a4 by ths fact that wider the regulations no fur-
ther dspreciatioa Ia sllosed on fully depreciated property. The
Bureau of Ietsxnal lessens'a depreciation alinc.. are not nec-
issarily liberal; indeed, sune accountants regard then as made-
quats. lsvuth.l.ss, the unt. reported ma, deviat, widely iron
actual capital cennWticn,, not only because of misreporting but
ala. bscsua. th. statutory concept of depreciation is not wholly
in accordanc, with the sconcaic concept.

A disturbing factor of aat greater importance i the
wi&rstatant of depreciation resulting iron the inclusion of
this ten in 'cost of op.ration. or 'other dsductiona. Since
this charg. is ieportant in tb. deteriiatioo of *.kl. incoen,
there is cocaidsrsble pressure to a it. separately shere on
th. return, and where this sas dons it has been Picked U and in-
cludsd in the present tabulations. Cases undoobtedly exist, hen-
ever, isr depreciation s 1iid with eons other deduction,
and hence could act be iosntl.fi.4.

A guise as to the act effect of ill. thss- forces on the re-
liability of the depreciation .sttontes ehi here uld be has-
ardoos. Sam. of then ke for an overstatwt, others for an
wideratatnt. In th. present situation the lepreciation charges
of the.. companies are taken to represent anticipated capital con-
.aiition because they are business data (on -diich acst of this
study is based) and because they are the nearest approximations
to the desired figure. on anticipated r.quireaents for plant re-
psc=its. Par a thcrouib discussion of this prabisa see Nation-
al Bureau of Ecenic Research, Capital Consitioa and Adjust.-

, by Somonon ?abricar (Men York 938).

15 Thar is also another qualification, elaborated been, regarding
the va1tiiy of attributing all of the accounting revaluations

de daring the period 1927-36 to capital cons*pticn occurring
in tot, period.

16 Based on Tables 5-10 to 11-3) in Data Bock. A special adjustment,
"P1thed there, has been made in the figures for the furniture
s1..

1? For wniial data on writaups and aritedowna see Tables 8-15 to
B-19 in Data Book.

'55Footnotes -Chapter III



Foot 'eotes - IH
15 The chirp Se1I1i off of fiz.d prspsrty

itor.. In :. 9yin on.piouan crsat to the srtesc. .r iar. coi--,choo anptaran of thi. noter c.1in.5thet 7SSr. Sos tbani1 Duissu of I000anIC RlaSs (pj.'...7D.sarch Proan), rh1thh1 Iizn.Co,pocstj0. 192(), by _bsrt L koch (no. 1

19 Tb. velidity of thin a.at4on is anij bolos.

20 Paz a grocp of 62 f tb. 115 whin. tool cani.. t,
caattpu.d through 1939, tb. last year for ui,jchmis; tb. tiger. rose s adily fran 15 psrc.at In i922 psoost in 1939. 3.. Tbbl. 1-6 in ta Book.

21 It chauld be noted that the.. proportca az. derived tran of indi,i1 ooa ratio. rather than fr fstic, ofgeegat. pqeble or aspegat. a.t. payabl, ttotal m.t. These so-an]1s n ratio. have bane ui. r,csaae tb.7 ttv. no MfS wsight to tb. sriMe. of15T$S W.ni.. in tb. i1e. thin to that of rsiatj,. _gan.., sad boessee thay p.it_cs1co1atin of the it.tiattg .j..tic.., of the ratio no'rl...s&jt. - $ cnej of stance In this In.ts.e..

22 In this Ina.t,7 th. figur.. appear to Indjcat.5
che, but because of the aal.I large otand.z'd

dsiiatjo. Sorthin particular tio, the chaig. is not otat1.tic,ni
atsatfi-seat. Tb. MU.l..t of tb. ratio, for bsklag, .i. c1oUg ledthlo. tosi es. aiguifinoat at the 5 peroan 1',],,is rJ'. for fi.snoMi .t$t...S,p a; for tbschang, in 1gsific at the 6 pancoat leIl, and tar IVjter.only it the criterios be raised to U p.rcost. For a dstsfl.ddIsoed.n of the t.at a.. *ppsmdjz C.

23 'sg large oaoratj - thos. 0.? sore thin svo,3 MU!..dollar, in nots - aesceats payable neSS to hay. dsereus4 r-tog tb!. period, in rl&icn to total loch, os. cit.,tou4.

a Tb. eplo,. ratio. 410usa.d haze can be derived fran T1Caogs 15, 1a. 1-A to 1-3 In App.'jdip.
25 Bad is Tebi.. 1-10 to 1-14 In ta Bock. Tb. figure. lay. be..a&juct.d for lcccant revelut se isplained there.
26 Federal bad. Cin.io.,

Co ion Rç psrtatn-log to r.ad d Bak.i Prc
tobar 22, 1940),

Tooth.' and ii Cloth!,,1 a.factuiingCerperati.... (Jaaisrp a, 1941), 'U'jtui. MoitaeturIeg Corps.ratio.. (J, 3, 19U), 1Cj,y
Product. (Oilier than Psttazy) -ufsctu,1ag C.'pottja (Dsce, , 1940), ikchIo. Tealfactoring Corpo,'stjan..

(D.ciiep 31, 1944, aM thins_TeolaM ch1ni.t,s Pr.cj.j Tool 'iufactorjg Ccrpo,atjca.(&prii 1, 1941), th1bjt £ In each rspo,



Footnotes -CAapter III
Zi Ii. lti.cmel Bureas or iccai0i'si). t&t ' "tbou

I"
Research (Financial. Research Pro-
fenent. of F.dsrsl Reserve Bank

L. I&swJ.n and Charl.. H.
Appendix B.

a it Mght b. centendad that the ysar-end data an&lyasd here cangus no accurate tndicsti0 of changi* in the nources of short-
teas credit, since they do not r.fl.ct tb. seasonal. patt.rn. ofthsas industries. I eons of ths f iv. tndustrji.5 hsvsr, 'as
the,. a eared things in seasonal pattern. Th.r. is statistical
evidence that the 1itn, of the seasonal flctuat ion diem-
tubed soat in brick production (ass Baticoci Research Proj-ect, prick M ila, by ixten 5. West, Philidsiphia 1939, p.35;
and no. evite, (N. Rational Recovery AdainistraUco, Division ofR.dur . Rans. Qothi Industry, by J. W. Hathcock, Work Ma-
tsi4s In. 58, ais.ograph, March 1936) has alluded to a flatten-

.1 the production seasonal in son's clothing. But changes of
this tharact.r could have had only a negligible effect on short-
tez fisanciog rulronsnts over the 1926-36 period, end in the
other uSustri.. there was either no seasonal pattern to speak
of (baking an eathin. tool) or no apparent change in the pattern
(furaau).

29 Baud 00 Tables 8-10 to B-li, in Data Book.

30 8usd 00 TI Monograph 15, Table. 1-A to i-B in Appendix F. Of
the eapis of US si*dne tool caniss a group of 62 reported
tb. follaMng percentages for subsequent years: 15.5 for 1936;
19.1 for 19Y7; 19.4 for 1938; sod 19.5 for 1939. These figures
are baud on Table 8-6 .n Data Book.

31 3.e B xtssnt of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, *olesa1e
Pzices in th. United States (issued soothly).

32 Based on MonOgraph 15, Tabli. i-A to l-E in Appendix F. Of
the .1e of 138 sachins tool cspwii.s & group of 62 reported
the fcil1udJ( psrctig.a for aèssqusnt years: 11.0 for 1936;
1.2.2 for 1)37; 17.6 for 1938; aM 143 for 1939. Thee. figures
are bassd ..si Table 8-6 in Bate Bock.

33 £ smiler c000lLision respecting the declin, of the crcia1
loan frne 19 to 1937 has b.en advanced in another atu4 of
the Rational Bureau's Financial Research Progras, The Financial.

Structure of £"ierican basiness, by Si4nsy 3. £lneand.r (s. 1942).

Thur. it is suggested that even though notes payable sq not baive
fallen sharply in relation to total assets, there was a sizable
fall of total assts and a corr..pcnding fill in csrcial loans.
The principal decline in the crcia1 loan, henever, is att.rib-

atd by Alwridsr to the large corporations in the period 1920-fl.

3 This discussion of trade credit tires is based largely on inter-
vLsi. with specialists at the Rational Credit Office, Inc., and

at & Bradataset, Inc., in 8u Toxic City, and on letters fren

trade asaocieticn officers and others in the industries concerned.

cents, by
S ito



Foot',ot. - C1,opt.,.

35 Taaas tome r.pseunt 10 psrcent discount
is rec,jin 10 day. fT.. dat. of invoic, 8 percent n 60 d135 Q7cent in 4 aosth.; U tb. 7/4 tomns u.

dated D.c.r I or Jun. 1, dspsading on Wist.b. tb. iow. ,,ahijçed Ia t.hs fall seanon or the r1ng ssaa.

36 SUds ta.t.n.r. (ouch.. Talon), *ich cane t0 :
the early 1930'., boys cend.tently sold on tem.
(zist on th. 25th of the foUs.ig .h).

37 Bikers fr.queoUy purchase Owns, hinsry and other
sq'dpusmtOn InV,ilge"t tea, aid - of tb... pcha

(not .'u) y *ir into their accuo pajch
$.uer. of .

.q'dr-'t try to get 10 to 25 percent n, with the
èl. in fron 12 to 36 th., in eaa1 oonth]y thntI1.it. .t.cIl.rg. of 6 percent. Such tome or. as ltb.ra1 os... hat
duprss.icn of tb. 1930'..

36 Ta... terRe, 10t3Oduc.d in the 1te 1920'., asan that the di,.
count is psnt.d if pert.. ddpp.d fron the let to the 15th of snoath or. paid for by tb. 25th, and it perta dpp.d after ti,.15th of the .onth are paid for by the 10th of th. foUc4g

aor

39 Ban.4 on C Monograph 15, Tablis 1-A to 1-I in APPSn4tZ?.the '1e of 315 onthjj tool cenjas $ gip of 62 r.pomt.the Ib11enjg pereentag.. for subsequent years, 139 for 1936,
123 for 1937; 109 for 1936; aid 120 for 1939. Thu. figures arebesed On T1a 1-6 to Bob. Book.

40 Based an C (ra!ph 15, Tabi.. 1-A to 1- in itppendiz L Cthe se1. at 111 u,'htn. tool c.nj.. a grvr of 62 raportedthe I11sd pSr tsge. for sidaesqmnt pears: 160 for 1936;
ia for 1937; 105 for 1936; and 1 for 1939. Thee. figure. -'Ich are based on Ibis 8-6 in Both Book - Ujet that in thee.*i. tool group the eesa of cutstindji4 cáatoosr. credit- ,csi*U. credit virtia1jy vanished aft.r 1936.

41 Rsaed on loser.pb 15, Table. 1-A to l- in Appendix?.Thee. am. book figure.; accounting re a.uatjon. !aav. not b.is

42 $aoh statisente suneti.,. da sbou, as ourrent asset, the enagin of rscedwhto. vi'-'sid by tb. fat, or th. on left en4.pe.tt RIM bin.

43 Account. r.o.j t".rsrJing is r.1at.j,s cn og 1.11,
CoiUre.pjtalj.4 Ontu1,rj.ee, but fls jt is bo thet the cen-peiit to tb. prsaaijI, are 3j., it is 'lot certain thattbqi are also sw&jg 3. Ij of lcenraicleessi'cb (?iiiiuii.1. *esees. Progr..), 4ccount, *.c.iveble Pt-by Ijmo. J. Isulni.,

and Nedi B. Jacobp ia.. 1942).

44 Ta. oeiea of large ilfacto.sr, too, appear to have d14'i.d. Cf. .ch,
.



45 Non-dareble include. .enj-daeb1. (sen. $ clothing) as sell as
perishable (baking).

46 CorrespondIng data for th. machine tool indu$t17 are not avail-
able b.cau.. of the heterogeneity of the prodacts.

47 S.. Naticos]. Burea of Iccocajo Assearcn, The thstput of Minufac-tu4i Iadestri... L199-.193?,by 5oln.o, Fabricant (New York 1940)
p. 94.

48 It is not poasibi. to ask. a detailed cc*rison of th. cycli-
cal turns in the businsa, dons by the sample jc and by
the industries tbsp represent, becaus. the valu, of prodocts
series for the industrie, as a shol. ax biennial rather than
wluLal.

49 Based on Table B-li, in Data Book, shire the nature of the aoarcsaand uses of fs statseent is explained.

50 Based on Table B-13 in Data Book.

51 On the other hand, not all the conaiptioii of fixed assets couid
be called prodactivs; eons of the depreciation charoed by these
c.niss widoubtedly represents the expiration of fixed assets
in idle capacity.

52 Based on Tables B-b to B-14 in Data Book. The figure, have been
adjusted for accounting revaleation., as explained th.sre.

53 5., Mti'nal Bureau of Iconcoic Rsaesrcn (Financial Research Pr' -
isa Lapdina to *usinlis, by Nail H. Jacoby and Rapmond ..

Sai1M.r (N.. pork 1942) and Nsrwiji and Sclajdt, op. cit.

QUPT1 I

The Robert Morris Associates, wider the leadership ot Alexander
Nail, hais pioneered in the work of credit analysis. The aethod
they follee is that of preparing average balance sheet and incone
account relationship. for each of ssny industries. These rela-

tionship., expressed in the foiw of a c-siw balance sheet
and ioc account, then hi used by credit managers of the

c].innt back. in order to sscertsin shether the financial ratios

of a loan a1i cant ar. above or bela the average in the g,tvsn

industry. Ta. data wsdsrlying the Robert Norris Associates' tab-
ulation. are taken fr. the financial state.snts in the credit

files of the .li.t banks.

2 Th. possibility that a few coapanies discontinued f3r technical

or vol.ry reasons kes it n.c.ssary to refer to the group as

di.ccnttsaances rather than use the .ch more convenient tera

faJlures. To the extent that the group includes such coupe-

cLew our fthdl.nga represent an undsrataten.it of the portents of

actual failure.

259Footnotes -Ckciters III, IV



zóo Footsot.3 - CIsiqter IV
It im. aaei.sd that discontinuance occurys curing u.. t,,,,aonths foliseing the year covered by the last inc
unless that return contain.d a definite ,trsry. Iais& C!WV 1oI lAst return cov.g l93 Pie-md to have disappeared in 1935; itp first yea, begos., di..appearance wes 19%, Its sscoad 1933, and so on. corpoitio0that tiled a 1936 return wes regarded as a s.uvj ceven tbou it have gone out of business in 1937 er titer,..after; the year 1936 does not figur. a'y o thedisccuat4 nuance tiba1atios of Ut. prassot ss.p. , p.and A. I. Iacr, in their pioneering staa entitiedQf a(i '5' *ss51, 1935), seen to have beso the first to ass tj, typeof analysis. ft.ji stu covers 105 cnjes that failed ontie. doriag the period 193l.

4 Strictly speakjjg, of thes. finaci.], stat onent, covsr,412-.otJa period other than th. calender year; thes. have beengrouped with the stateneat, covering the nearest Ca1anp ye.
5 Csrsb1e tabulation, for .11 th. disappearing ca_,j.1, nov..ering up to ten years before diseontinua,c,, also are(see 1IC *nogr.ph 15), bait have not been used in this stu be..cause the tables covering the identical sanpie areteinsisj., The two saqales, identical and ncn-identi, stcw,hosse-, easantia113, th. sans picture, a student who vjshe. toutond the analysis presented here by bringing in other flJ*,1..cisi ststsnegit itons, sore years before discontinn,j. and larg..er s1es, say safely be referred to the larger bo of tabada..ttons.

6 Current liabijjtjn, plus long-term debt. In cuting the netth to total debt ratio credit analysts cnly restrist thersra to tangible itans by subtracting fran the net wtithcso on the books any intangibles, such as goodejil, that apçsaran the asset sid. of the balance sheet. Liaitation, of the avafl.able data prevented us fran follcuj,i the sans procedu-, here.
7 Current assets i. current liebiliti.,.
0 Details of the *tferen,s, betwes,j the financial structure. ofthe diecontinu and ontiniajag sash eporajan, are presentedin Tables 1-22 to 8-26 In Deta Docc (see footnote 16 of Chapt.r1).

9 Ta. esthod of deriving the estiaated norm_al is elaiosd in 4.-tail in Aicandie D.

3

10 The anaLysis in this chapter is based on ratios of aggregat.s Wi-les. othe*e Indicated. For the distinction between eafl ratineand aggregate ratios see Appandj C.
11 for details of this test see Appsndis D. There were not enough

I



-CAoter IV, A$'ped1 IA
cases to apply this test of significance to each Industry sepa-rat.ljr.

12 ft. F. Lth and A. H. Rinakor, op. cit., found that in their sam-pl, this ratio gay, the first thdic*tio of approaching failure.

APPEJmJI A

WiUard Thorp, then Director of TN studies in ';he Departmentof Crce, origjhal.1,y proposed these tthulatjoon, the under-
taking was suparvised by Rebert. ft. Nath, then chief of the
Netioaal Incone Division of the Bureau of Foreign and DaesticCsrce.

2 In Monograph 15, published by the 7IC under the title !Inncia1
riics of Minoan IIanufacturiru Corooration, by harle.

L. Marvin (Washington l%O), these tabulations were e1iied cur-
esrily; their cilat.ion was described In detail in Appendix )
of that monograph (pp. 153-95), and the more important tables ware
preaect.d La full in Appendix P (pp. 199416), Before theLr pub-
1.ication the Dspart:sent of corce mad. eli of these tabulat ions
availabl, to the Watioia1 Bureau of Econonje Research for ana],y-
eu in caivisction with a study of the financial requirenents of
bu_sinsas. AU the tables, id*stbor or not published in the mono-
graph J'.ist cited, ore availabl, to accredited student. in the
Source Bock of Ststiatica of Income, asintainad in worksheet form
by the Treamuy Department in Washington. Adaptations of Wono-
graph 15 tables, for the purposes of the present study, and also
crtain basic tables not published in the monograph, are collect-
ed in National Bureau of Econostc Research (Financial Research
Program), Data for Studiea in Business Finance (ms. 1942), ref r-
red to in this study as Data Book.

3 A great deal of care was taken in this process, which included not
only a thorough search of the Bureau of Intsrnaj. Revenue files in
Washington but also a check of the Collectors' records in the dis-
tricts covered.

4 The collection districts represented by the samples are:
New England Ilassachu.etta; Rhode Island (for machine tools

East - New York second and third; Pennsylvania first.
Middle West - Ohio first, tenth, eleventh and eighteenth;

Illinois first sad eighth; Missouri first and sixth.
South - Worth Carolina; South Carolina; Georgia; Kentucky;

Alabana; Tease tirst and second.
West - California tint nnd sixth; Colorado.

5 The regions, and their conponsnt states, are:

1 g1and - Haiti., lisa Hmpahire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
ods Island ani Connecticut.

East - New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dalaiare, Hary-
land and the Distnit of Co1.'ia.
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Middle Wit - Ohio, IJldiSna, Illinois, Michig, WiaconaijMiims.ota, lone, Nisseuri, North kota, South kotaNsbrasJca and Kane...
South - Virginia, Nest Virginia, North Car11lj, s.su c....olina, Georgia, florida, entuc1j,

Mississippi, Arkansas, Lcu.tsians Oklahona -_-
West - 4ontana, Idaho, Wyoning, Colorado, New Nujco j_sane, Utah, Nevada, Ne.hington, Orwg and CaIi.

6 By ipenial lequset of the Securities and chwig.
2rsasury-NPA Incons Tax Stl&4p carried foiwaj thrOugh 1939 thetab alations for an i4sntical ea.pl. of 62 of the Ursticn. tacturiiig machine tool.. S.. Table B-6 in 1tfor basic data an thi. special. tabulation.

7 The tabulation, for this sample. are available, howe,er, j TMLanngrsph 15.

8 These tabulations are not presented in Monograph 15 becan,. theywere cil.d aft.r it. publication. They are avais1i., hoseverin the Sourc Book of Stat4stjcs of Xiac, tio above (foot-note 2). Tha original tabulation.,
itch ahon an 5Slet-j breaj..dewn, cover, in $dditicn to the s1s 'and in the presentid.,tjc.J. for the last five (rather than thi lastsix) years bfare dlscontj,,ma,,,. Noture11 the co.rj,only five years before

discantjnu.no. a,. sonontat larger thanthose covering six.

9 Based on ? Nonograp 15, Table 7-9 in 4p.ndix P.
10 g.

U The ratios used in the taxt 52'S calculated fron the doll., fig-ures availabl, in TN Monoraph 1; their calculation tram thepercentage, given i. the Ohta Book table, will seaei giveslightly diff..t results.

4PPM)U B

In using the 3totjstM of moan, data, volisee of businsss hasbeen intel,r as gross salj, gross receipts frco opera-tions; in using the Censu, of Monufpctoi,4 data it ha, bean in-teiuprst,d as valus of

APPBIg) C

The arit),t10 ReaJ ratio is the aerq. of the ratios for thethdivj csnj,, each C5J being weighted squally. Forezls, the ariUmatic ssa ratio of £ to B t)l 5 Ccspsnji is
+ + £)/B3 + £/ +
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2 Standard references on this subject include;
R. A. Fisher, Sta-t4st4 M?thoda for ResearCh !orke (Lcnaon and Edburgh,- r 5; C. U.y Tul. and U. 0. Kendall, &Untro..'.0 ne 1L.,. of Statj.tj. (London, 11th ed. 1937) Chap-ter. : end and George . Sne cor, Statistical Mathod Ap.wets in Mricultuy. and BI1 (Amos, Iowa, 1937)

, 3 aaL
3 The ratios tested here are presented in Tbles B-? and B-S in incta Book, and puta in t, all continujng conpa lea in each eam-pie, not only to those that reported acco.nts payable separately.

4 ?o the men. clothing Companjes the percentage changes givenhere are based on estimates, because a relatively large nunberof conpanies fell in the open-end class.

5 The indicated probability is bsaej on the null hypotheja that
the ratios for the universes rtajnad constant.

6 (i men's clothing see footnote 4 above; for the larger men's
clothing ca_nies the ratio moved dowoward rather than upward.

7 This term is used in .ta statistical sense, to mean universe of
discourse, which in the present instance includes all the incor-
porated enterprises with assets under $250,000 in the precise in-
dsstries represented by these s1es.

8 This principle ic zsed also in Appendix D, in testing the signif-
icance of the divergenc, htween selected ratios for continuing
and disappesring csniea, a divergence that widens persistently
as year of diasppesranc. drs near.

9 For this ingenious fowei.[a the writer is indebted to Sidney S.
Alewider and Carl Kaysen, of the Financial Research staff of the
$ational Bureau of Eccncwic Research.

10 !bta2. asset. were frequently employed in Chapters 2 and 3 as the
4.nneinator or base of reference, and therefore this imitation
of applicability is not serious in the present instance.

1.1 Presented in TPC Monograph l, Tables 61L to b-E in Appendix F.

APPENDIX D

1 The analysis in this appendix i. based 'n ratios of aggregates,
the distinction btw"nn mean ratios and Aggregate ratios was dis-
cussed in Appendix C.

2 Based on T1 Monograph 15, Table 1-A in Appendix F. Since the
tabulations covering the identical sample of diaccntinuances do
not show govsrnt bonds separately true other investients, the
cunt ratio for the discontinuing companies does not include

goverweet* bonds in the niweritor. Therefore in computing esti-
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i. thu 1t ho. bin nittod tm Us. Current isentOf the ldsnti.a1 .p1. of cntlmdng cuS,njs..

3 *IItOn P'ri.n, 'V.. of links to Avoid thi Au t.ici of ioteai_
ity !UCit In the Analysis of Variance in
ican ltati.t.iinl vol. 32 (1937) pp. 675..%j,

ssn to. v.1... of the diff.rne.s in two, or nra, bsfo,,..contIiainCs irs .q.il, loch is given to. _-- tM
b.lag an svsrigs of the cInsd rink. wiith the volis.. c'ii44 b.
.a.jied. P.r if Us. valsi.. of th. ditfsr.ac.. j
dith and third years bafore dJ.cont4il.. --- q thelwslt of *11 to. vo1 appearing, sack wcild b. g
5.5 s. to. averag. of the two ranks to be shared, 5 M 6.




